Meet Kajan
(KAH-chen),
our mascot – a
vervet monkey

Tuesday’s Forecast
High–88°
Low–70°
Chance of T-storms
50% chance precipitation
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Slightly skewed Choral Camp T-shirts
Über-chic, hyper-hip designer rejected by Choral Camp
ROSEDALE, Ohio-- Matt Wolfer, South Carolina’s premiere graphic designer, was overcome by dismay when
Choral Camp informed him that they couldn’t use his T-shirt designs.
“Really?” he said. “Seriously? You don’t like my work? How can you say no to my beautiful designs?”
“It’s not that we don’t like his
work,” explained Jared Stutzman,
camp diplomat. “We love his work!
Dear Choral Campers,
I tried to explain the situation to
As I walked to my office this morning, the
him, but he didn’t seem to get the
yard was still and quiet, the hand chimes
concept. You know, the whole C-Hin the library were silent on their cushions,
O-R-A-L thing.”
and the barrels labeled “Shaving Cream”
“Oh, now he’s talking to me about
were empty. Now, as I walk across the yard,
concepts,” sputtered an indignant
footballs and Frisbees are flying, recorders
Wolfer upon hearing Stutzman’s
are playing, and the shaving cream is ready
comments. “I was BORN to do high for tomorrow. I’m glad you’re here – and
bringing life and energy and joy to camp!
concepts! I cannot be hemmed in
by petty little things like spelling. So Debbie Hochstedler
Choral Camp Coordinator
I say goodbye to you, Cruel Camp.”
Debbie Hochstedler
Choral Camp Coordinator

Debbie says hello, campers!
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Mystery of the signs! (can you solve it?)
Check out the beautiful new signs on campus and see if you can figure out
the mystery song! If you think you know it, see Melanie Graber. You’ll be very
happy you did! Hint: We are very blessed to have this song in the hymnal.
And thank you, Grabers, for our beautiful signs!

Kajan sings along
On Monday this year’s mascot, Kajan, left his usual
hangout spot on the front desk when he heard the faint
mumblings of a choir coming from the library. He came
swinging in through the doors and was overwhelmed
by the cries of joy and psalms of praise that were being
belted out by the campers. He told reporters, “Oooh
oooh, aah aah!” which means, “I have never heard such
talented young men and women. It’s only the first day
and they’re already singing the songs with such skill. I
can’t wait to hear what they sound like at the end of the
week!” Kajan swung away joyfully, looking forward to
experiencing more of this Choral Camp’s musical talent. (Reporting by Melanie Graber)

Tuesday’s
Menu

Breakfast: Scrambled eggs,
bacon, toast, cereal, milk, juice.
Lunch: Beef tacos, corn, applesauce, jello cake, punch.
Supper: Pizza, green beans,
Mandarin oranges, ice cream
sandwich, punch.
Our chef, Rachel LeBlanc, says menus are
subject to change as the need arises.

Hayride! Camp Cream! Choral Camp Café!
Tuesday





7:30
8:00
9:00
9:30
10:00
11:00
12:00
1:00
1:30
2:30
2:45

Wake Up
Breakfast
Choir – Library
Chapel
Session V:
Yellow, Orange, Red – Class – Library
Green, Blue, Black – Choose-a-Spot
Session VI:
Yellow, Orange, Red – Choose-a-Spot
Green, Blue, Black – Class – Library
Lunch
CLAP Classes
Session VII:
Yellow, Orange, Red – Class
Green, Blue, Black – Choral Camp Cream
Dressing Break – All Groups
Session VIII:
Yellow, Orange, Red – Camp Cream
Green, Blue, Black – Class – Library

3:45
4:45
5:15
6:15
6:45
7:45
8:45
9:15
9:30
10:00
10:30

Session IX:
Y.O.R. – Class – Library
G.B.B. – Choose-a-Spot
Choir – Library
Dinner
CLAP Classes
Session X:
Y.O.R. –Hayride
G.B.B. – Class – Library
G.B.B. –Hayride
Y.O.R. – Choose-a-Spot
Y.O.R. – Choral Camp Café
G.B.B. –Running Games
Y.O.R. –Dorm Time
G.B.B. – Choral Camp Café
G.B.B. – Campfire
Y.O.R. – Quiet Time
Y.O.R. – Lights Out; G.B.B – Dorm Time
G.B.B. – Lights Out

